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STaJAMES' SYDNEY PHILUP STREET PROPERTYAMENDMc~~TORDINANCE 1990
y
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NO 26, 1'990 Ilff

i
AN ORDINANCE to amend t:'o StJames' Sydney Phillip Street p'roperty Ordina.nce 1962-1987. j(

"

~ffi~ ~

A The Glebe Administration Board (hereinaftercal!ed. "the trustee") is registered as prollhetor .of the
whole of the land comprised in Certificate of Title Volume 1352 Folio ·218 upon which are eret1ed buildings
and improvements known as t:Jo. 169 and 171 Phillip Street, Sydney.

I;'

B. The said land is church trust property held for the sole benefit 6f the Parish of St Jamesu·Sydney.

\\ ", _ , '. " ' " , ,', ' ,il ,_ ",' '. ' }~) , ,c

C. Clause 7AA of. the St James, Sydney Phillip Street Property Ordinance 1962-1987 (~ereinafter called
"Principal Ordinance") prOvides that part of the lease income, as therein defined, derived fr(jm certain leases
in the calendar years from 1987 to 1990 inclusive shall be applied by the Trustee in such manner anCi for
such purposes as therein set forth. ' "

~

D. The said. Clause 7M further provides that such of the said lease income as in nof paid or applied for
such purposes shall· be paid into a Cf}pital fund to be established pursuant to paragraph (b) thereof which
fund is held upon certain trusts as set oul therein. .

\
"Eo. All' .the leases in respect to office ~~pace have terminated and no sUbstanti~'; lease income is now

payable to the Trustee pursuant to the afores.aid provisions.:

F. It is prOposed to repair, renovate, refurbish and impruve the buildings erecteciton the ,~aid land and to
enter leases to enable further income to be provided to the Trustee.

:."" " " , ' ,\r::Y

G. . In accordance ·with· the provisions Of.Clause 70 of the Principal. Ordinance..the review' therein referred
to has\ been carried out and it is desired to' substantially amend the Principal,' Ordinance in the manner
hereimifter provided.

H. . By reason of circumstahces which have arisen subsequent to the creatio.!~" of the trll~ts upon which the
real and personal, property herein referred to is held it is Inexpedi&nt to carry. olJi and observe the same and it
is inexpedient to deal with or apply the said. property in the manner therein set forth and the trusts .are
a.cGOrdil~gly Varied to the extent to which they are VariEl(:f by the terms hereof and it is expedient to vary the
same accordingly. ,

c

•. I. The Parish recognise and. acknowledge that if the ~uildingis nolirsubstantially fully. leased within. a
., reasonable,,:.time after the refurbishment of the Building has been compl1ated it maybe necessary for the

Building to be sold. .

NOW th~ Standing Commi~ee of the'SynOd 01 the Diocese of Sydney'in the, name and place of. the said
~ynod HI:REBY ORDAIN~'\PI;PLARESDIRECTS AND RULgS as follc~~Ns:

'J-~~'

l.('''''<'!cl Thi~ Ordinance may 'be cited as ·St James' SYdn,Y!' Phillip Street PrOperty Amendment

oro!Q.anC~~90. . ... !' . t..'
" (2) . The Principai Ordinance, '8$ amended by this Ordina,nbe may becitedas~Si James' Sydllf3Y

PnillipStreet Property Or(;linance1~62""1990'1. I!··"
o • .' '&1

2. . By reasonotcircul11stahce$ which'have arisen $upsequentitothe creation of the 1{Ust upon wtlighthe
o rea.' anci ~rSQ",~prope~ hereillreferredto!s helditis!~expe9fant.t? carry. ~utandobservetl1e~me, andJt,

1$IOeXped1ent tQ> ~~IWlthoriapplythe>sald prop~rtyln1hef~m~n.nerthereln $8tfo!1hand.the>mJsts W~

fl,Cf9rcli~IYVf.\!'ied..." totheext.. e.n.itl) wh.• lcflthey. arejva,rie<t. by.•..•~.~ termSh.. l:lreQf.. an~ itdS.•... expedie.n.. t..• to v~ the'
c~~~cqrdingly, • :'. ..• " . . . . .. ' . .. . /.tL¥ '.' ...... .•. ',' .....•. ."',. ·,·tf

:3: The Principal' Ordi~ance is amended ills follows:- /7
ti, 0'" '/ J •. ~f
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S,..JAMES'SYD~E'r'PHiLi..IPSTREEt PROPEBTYAMENDMENt QRDINANCf;' 1990 ,
,','I)

'l3ytheQmlsslonofClause$M~,3,3A,3M and,".( (proviqed>th~ttheomissionof theserclauses
Shall' not prejLJdlceo~affE!Ct ~ythingdone>orrlOt done pUj'Suanttoany of thoseclau~spi'iorto
such repeal) and py tha insertionofthe following Clau~s 1 and 2:' , . 0 0

~))

if ·'1. (1) In this Ordinance:

"Building" means the building and other improvements frOm tilTie to time erected on
the Land.

"Churchwardens· means the churchwardens from time to time of St James' ChUrch,
King Street, Sydney. ., co '( c:

~f

nGAB" means the Glebe Administration Board:

"Land" means the land described in the Schedule.

~'Parish" means the Parish of St James' King Street, Sydney.

"Parish Land" means the parts of the Building reserved by this ordinaJJce for the
purposes of the Parish.

"Price Index· means the All Groups Consumer Price Index applicable to Sydney kept
by the Commonwealth Statistician but:

(a) in the event of that index being discontinued or aboliElhedthen such other
index as the Commonwealth Statistician fl)ay Substitute therefore; and

(b) if no other index is substituted for that index by the Commonwealth
Statistician then the index which, in the opinion of GAB, most nearly
approximates the All Groups Consumer Price Index applicable to Sydney
kept by the Commonwealth Statistician in 1989.

"Refurbishment Fund" means the fund constituted by Clause 6.

·Year" means a calendar year.

(2) For the purpose of this Ordinance, an amount payable in any Ysar is varied in
accordance'Nith the Price Index if it is multiplied by thefractioh represented by:

A

B

2.

A is the Price Index figure appliceble upon the first day of the Year, and

B isthe Price Index applicable UPOn the first day ot the Year"Which precedes that
Year,~" "

Q

Provided Ulat irtany Ye~~, until the amoun~ Ofthe0VariatiOnisascertaiheq..'.~
herein provide~, the~ount payable ~ ,~. the last day., of the·precedingYearshall
continue to •. !:le. ~Yable, and Whfm. such v~riation is aspel1ained"then •"811
adjustment paymenfshallb/aforthwith made as necessaryin"resWlctofth~ pan'
of~'1e YaaritCF may have.e1a.B~dat '!he time of such ascertairn1Jf3nt.

' .•• ,.'.'1 .0 ..•..... '<" . '•..•..•.••..""'., .•.. ,'. '. . . .·ft\.....•..• >< ,t
SUbject tathe •• W'ovlsoherein~fter .qal'ltalne(i,. GAll iSherebra.lJthori~d'3J'lq·eropowere(i{

, totnort~?-geand. cttargetheL,anQ fol' theP!J~e$·.ofoorrowing.Qrotherwise,. 6bt~Jlingi.

'(~) ill .. to di$mp'~tl:l th~rriO~Y$"th~d.I$trlbutiQnOf~tli~ig'ayt~Ori~!~y'PI~Ulse,7;' 't. •.
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(b) to pa~1eJlposts, ex~~nses 'and outl;Joings, of or jnciden~~''fa 'the repair; renovation,
refurbi\Shment or, imprQvement of ,the Building 'including all professional fees
incurrett in connection with any such work;

(9) to pay\~rat~, taxes and other ~harQe$ payable from time to time in respect of the "!i

Land or the Building; , " ,

(d) to insuj!ethe Building or any part th~reof; and ','

(e) topaAinterest b.'lnd ~ther charges onar in connection with SU~h moneys or in
repaying such moqeys •

\'

()

, ·.L'''·,. ," ",:"'1\0,"\\". " , ','., ,,' . "''''

~JAMES' SYD~EY\\PH;LUP, STREET" ~ROPERTY AMEN~M~Ei"l1:, ORDINANCE 19;0'

o

Provided that; no such power shall be exercised unleS$ or until the Trustee shall first
have given ti>the Churchwardens prior written' notice as to the maximum amount
proposed to ~ie borrowed or as to any increase thereof above an amount in respGct of
~ich such v4:itten notice has previously been' given. .

'I
(3) " By the omission of pause 5, (provided that the omission of that clause shall not prejudice or

affect anything done or not done, ~,ursuant to any of that clause prior to such repeeJ), and by the insertion of
the following as Clauses 3 and 4: .: .,

.,

"3.

4.

( j;

GAB is heretl,y authorised and empowered to grant leases, licences and other rights to
occupy: ;1

11

(a) the Building - excluding the Parish Area; and
'I

(b) withtfj1le prior written consent of a majority of the members of the Parish Council,
of the,lParish - the part of the Parish Area specified in such consent,

for such pe/liod, and at such rent or rents, and On and subject to such terms and
conditions a!~ GAB consider fit, provided th~t, in the case of a lease, licence or other
right relating! to any part of the Parish Area,'such period, rent, terms and conditions are
approved inl1kriting by the Churchwardens. .

, ,
I1

(1) The ~lariSh Area comprises:

(a) 11' the first, second, and third floors of the Building (excluding eJl lifts and
I, stairways); and

(b) It 4 car parking bays on the first leyel of the basem~ant of the Building.
~I' .
t '

(2) The ;,Churchwardens and other persons entitled to us,e the Parish Area, shall
~rmit GAB reasonable access to the same for the purposes of refurbishing the
sam~1 i, and repairing and maintaining the rest of the BUilding.

(3) The IChurchwar~ns, and other persons entitled to use the Paris,h Area are
entitl:ed, to exclusive possession of. and a,ccess to the same, but must comply
withtl:SUch rules and regulations as ate reasonably nec9t>sary for the$ecurity of
the 1:1

11

Uilding" and 'shall oot commit. any nuisance in respect thereof: ,l)

I "
(4) The ,tjPhurchwardeIlS: .

(a) are responsible for the cost of air-conditionir),9 the Parish Area;. ,and

'(!;l) \ sheJlcontinue to ~ ,responsible, for the ,costs incurred ,'by, GAB,in.t ~::~blw:.=d~\king;me samo ba$I$~ oth~ 1an;$"'1d
ont!l~\ U'1de~tarldiilgthatand provid~~tt;lat;theY,snall,continu~tQ"bereimbUrS(3d,,,...t'" oJl ..."'m°rt¥~ornd1~Ol,tion$c>;JtIlQrI"d~Qau~ .

"'\, ,,' ,', ,i' ,,'.
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"5. All income fro"" the Building'!cx any part thereof (excludil1gthe Parish Area) iriany Year
shall be applied in, the following order of priority: 0 .0

(a) in or, towards all rat~, taxes and other. outgoings and expenses assessed or
charged on, or in relation to the Land or the Building, or incurred in' connection

d witMhe derivation J~f suCh ~come, or the mamigement of. the Building;,

\;i

n(4)
o5,6afjd 7:
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ST JAMES'SYONEY~HI(.;UPSTREET PROPERTY AMENDMENT OFtD.INANCE1990

By the Omission·"of ClauS$ 6,7AA/1Band 7C and by.. the insertionofthefoIlH~Vin~r as Clauses
" 0 I \) • "

;j\\

(b)

(c)

in making the distributions authorised from time to time by Clause 7;
o (r'

in paying interest and other charges on moneys borrowed or otherwise' obtained
pursuant to Ciause 2 and in repaying those moneys; and

\ .. . () .. \~

(d) & by prediting the residue to the Refurbishment Fund.,

6~ (1) The Refurbishment Fund comPrises:
(;::",

(a) all moneys held by' GAB R.ursuant to the Principal Ordinance. as at the
date of assent to the "St. James' Sydney Phillip. Street Property

" Amendment 0rdinance 1990;' V .

(b) all moneys credited to the Refurbishment Fund pursuant to Clause 5(d);
and

(c) all income derived ther,efrom.

(2) GAB is authorised to invest the Refurbishment Fund in any mode of investment
in which GAB is authorised to invest moneys.

(3) The Refurbishment Fund is to be appli~d: 0

if
(a)

(b)

(c)

in or toWards making distributions auth~rised by Clause 7;

in or towards all rates, taxes and other outgoings and expenses.e.ssess
or charged on <>r in rel~tion ~o. the Land or the Building or incurred In
connection With·the management of the Building;

in or'towards the repair, renovation, refLl,bishment or improvement. of tJ'le
BUilding (including payment of professi6nal fees incurred in connection
with such works) as GAB considers appropriate from time to time.,,'

fj
o

()

7. The following distributibns are authorised:
, "

(a) The payment of all costs, expensd$ and ()utgoings in relatio.n tp or arising from
the;) preparation and. promotion of. the. St James' Syqney' Phillip' Street P~pperty

Amendment Orc!in~nce 1l;l90., ',
'J

(bf In 1990, payrrilmt .ofthe sum of $269,000tc>the Churchward~msforb the\,se and
benefit.of the Parish by eQ.ual quarterlyinstalmentsinadvance~"

(5) ay the substitution of·the fqIlQwing.C1au$8 701

be s\Jpplemented



Cr'·

(8) _ ,; By the omission of Clause 9."

I CERTIFY that the Ordinance as printed is in accordance with the Ordinance as reportep.

. -E.D., CAMERON
Chainnan of Committees '

i I CERTIFY - that this Ordinance -, was passed by th~ Standing ColJ1rnittee of th~ Synod of the Diocese of .
Sydney on the 24!h day of September 1990. .

W.G.S., GOTLEY ·L,I

Secretary'

I ASSENT to thisjqrdinance.
.:,!
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"

DONALD ROBINSON
,Archbishop of Sy~ney

12/10/1990


